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Lilian, meet . iThai timicholders oftilitiiihbldelis of th'e)Pittabo h, Fort Wayne and Ctideagoßail,awity -0 I met at-thsriiffiteolrom companyon t street,on" ednesday:Marning,26th_in, tl, for-thiip rpose orleariiig theannual teport,mlect nt--it Board of Direc-tors fo he ensningYear, and ',transactingother , cssary, initiftiOs of the corpora-tielion:51 11 '• - • - .
, .

...-Thii, Ile. eating .oi. :. nixed with- SeinesPark..* ark; -

,I,..as.greside.t and W. H.'Bitraei
. ~.•

' iitiSecrl: y;:- . . : ' iThe-; ..eeting. the . . adjourned .. to. the
• - •

-
,Boardl4l Trade Nous, when "; the Secre-tary re; i the annual eport ofi the Board

- '-' ofDiree!Ori-,,Whieh4 ~ .on motion of Mr...fames :Cooper ap roved and ordered:to be .prated. We • 've a pretty full ab-'straof :: ollows : . • .

The t• .ortstates t.- he earnings of_ ....

. the road ±or the year ere :

Frompasa,rigers travel • $l. 116.770 62From ire •• ht traffic, aftededucting
$11_,.0, 1 19refunded...... 2,3904609 94

• From U.ll Mail transportinion 93.900 00From Exi ,ass Companies. 36,107 32-.'-';NE.2;t4-19e.',101uTea-o'Titt,titYtrghe.iwitoaeini-
. Pitts's; : h and "Pnehetter 85,000 00Fromrep -of Wilt -lines a d grounds 3,619 73From nose - laneons sourc 8,312 82

Total ..1 .
ry expThe of i. aen. , road, we r t ,

For condu4 ilng transportsFormotiiiowerFor maint ance ofcars....14For maint ce of. way...-L. For general penses

Total 51.878.398.72
• • Which lives a balanc of $1,855,591:71,or the cos f ordinary xpenses amounts'.to fifty pizi cent. of th gross *minks.'The e naes for21ti,ee year other thanthose sea ly ealled,•the custom ofbi,this. count , operatieg expenses, wfire'i
For enpens•r , 4 Trustees towards thereorgan -!. tionnf the Company..._ $133,455 13• . For Reedy` 13 of right of • way and

•
'' graduati“ 79,016 39._.-iiXotinwecst.l • - - :of-readifintliiding •ealiast..i I.L ' 185,182 57' Forreal esta 1. includidg Tacres in thecentre or. ,

-

..with 8.10 feetriv-' er frontsFor 'Build' . ',', Passenger a d Freight
- Mouses 1 , ?tie Mouses Machine. • sho.;-T oases.. Woo and Wa-

ter'Mott -

148.211 81For Machin' - ,and Tools fo Shops 8,112 97ForLocomo '"Ves...., - ' 97,052 76Forcar caul nts 170,810 11For fencing 'Roadway . 18,575 52,For Taxes , F er ,3l:4*a_ltabe .""--' -

-:-"'—eal:- lift' t and Disl-,-; ,Total :.... i : ...:::', --' . :.r.: '' 1.1 ..L -..57.-----...3.98318Leaving alance overlall expenditures,ordinary ani ~ eitraordinary, of Vi66,-i- 908.53, of; i e extraordinary _expenses,$535,173.,%144 rred'previous to 1862, arein "Bridge 13 .nds" and "Chicago . Depot.,Bonds," which were at the sale of theroad,, :madelilfirst lien on the income oflthe road, 4therefore !charged by theii,Comptroleih alma thp.revenue as a por--,tion ofthe Oper expees for the year.
- A-true be I- tearisinfrom the- actual-: workings o he road iswrack asfollows:
• Groas earning', or 1882. 1 53,734,29 a ja,. 111

dumrDeduct or expenses $l,B 3,393 72Deduct ,extrao nary ex-

p.enses,ileis4rulge and,Depot Bo , .. charged
against in e ' 763.

$3.734.0 43
es of operating the

$501,867 80
634,006 55
163,122 82
501.42) 6868;60 97

396,340 43

53,095 4

:10 18 $2,012.209 90
Net value, fra'o actual operation forthe yenr...L. t $1,09'2,-081 53i •

The grcss nings exceed those of 1861by $702,5021192, viz : $4114,902:59 fromfreight and $ A4,03.1 36 fr m passengers;the former inincrease was nearly in thesame ratio on the two divi ons, ;while the
----- intreasel.ofl -seiAreesearnings on theEastern di 'on exceeder those on the,i)lsWestern by 71 per cent., owing to greater ,military trans ,ortation ontihe former.— 'The number 1.1: ,passenge carried was6E085; the it verage die nce 70' milesr each, The 0, is earnings per mile were;Eastetn divin on, $10,141 43; Westerndivision, $6,3 '3l; entire line,$7,997 67.Sl*ty.,per can ,f the increased passenger

earnings was ~ transportion oftroops,without, ho•••ver, a corresponding -in-
crease of prod . and twenty per cent. ofthe increased freight earnings was for ,
military trail- ortation, generally to ;the;'exclusion of . .Fe profitable tonnage.

The imme I-Id amount of business thecompany mig ,' have doneif itcould haveavailed itriell' all offered for transpotta-
_ Lion, is nienti ed; also the unfavorablecircumstances, Ipreventing i the company

from doing so: Singularly e ough thegreat I1:111increase of to' tonnage has bee in its West-
ward boundt , de, which is ,46 per cent.

enough

over 1861, beiVea greater iQerease in thisSingle' directiOn ilhan...the .entire incraseboth ways in:;': mer- 4eartf, when Westboundcars,we' _ moved em .ty or light.—This fact-pore; si , oppettuni y of increas-fing,.Weat;biititi trade:with ut additionalcar stockor if iiie poWer. While the Easthilbound tirade c 0 Anqkbe increased with-
out increasin,til oth, and, even had thisbeen done Gm , was no Eastern outletformore. The increase of freight , earningswas greater t . rthe increase: of tonnage,because- the ''''efichinclise tcarrted Westpaid a higher ;to- than this ,

breadstuff'scarried EasCi iII '
-•-• 1The rolliiig'! tol. ck, since 1'869, has beentotally., inadeg ate to the adcommodationof .the trade , a for the othinary repairsand ittiproie4nnts. Fiftee locomotiveshave been piskehased,paielf. ,ond pot on

'the 'road clernigila,
.

uthe year; t three loco-motive passenger , cars, use.on, the New.Brighton accoiiimodation tra de,weretakenby regoisitiot4lfrom the WPepartment—reducing thettiihtnal incre eof locomo-tives,to .twelv '.I Tiler :car stock has beenincreased ,by 60 box freigh cars, 81 liveiistock% ears-al 08 •flat 'sari-179 in allibuilt at Fort • yoei and 69more to sup,ply Missing• iin'iberth viz: 42 box freightcars, 24' live' stock 'cars-and 3 ' flat cars:At the Allegli' ey shops fife passenger•coaches have i een built to replace old
tones unfit ford e,orrepair,hnd four iron;passenger coals IN bliilt-by ertiek,ilan-:na it , Co.-,;-at N wltrighton, nie been in:
use for ' six ip piths. The •eporthighly;commendsthelin ears, one f which has:been.in constanute for alm st two years,:without otherrepair thanre ainting,speaks and',_very .1'iifly of' an iron box freight'

tltascar, Built by tli same firm. The GeneralSuperintended contracted for the fol-lowing stock, the-pit odiming thisyear:. 11 passenger and 14fr eightengines;ng160 box freigh .1 ears.'6 woo dand 6 iron-ii. tilseriger Coacl? ' It ispurposed to buildeight emigrant and 260. freight andfiat cars at theICOMPanY'ithops during,he year.
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there ha e been laidoilediron, ; :1 miles .o.f.e shopsand i 71,411 new
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repairing' ' been donepak000;ah permanent
aced to the amountofgo.Fort_ W yne, Crest

~,T.525,000 as been cr-
ater houses!, Real,es-based at Chicago to01260 60 and , at Fortinnt-of $7,460. Mentionlerior passenger aceom-cago and hire, but the1 that anew ,d epot build-' toetid.at—Clucag o- and-[ .t,nia Rail43ad Co: willipot wiltichtbb company
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Vert ayncoticAlicagelttulway Co.
he-reorganisation of the-1,...004:1:441741'0100teA1ti5t yea., the "report

. 'enrporation itrattink
?icatA are now. shank...old was formed onn'26th''orfebriiiiiry last—cueyear ,ago.,
this daY;;<, Font Itity4 thereaftAr waajturel-
cited convoying to thhi,Company ;the;itintitintinyiratlrtitidPittabititkte• Chicageoneluditig, all
property, of every descripticier,he oracquired for use; in connection with saididadi.late.the.property Of;thelPittalintgb,fort WaYnivand Chicago.. Railroad Com-pany.. On the first of Ma following, the'entireiiropertywid transferred into -the

possession and control of the officer's of
this Company,' and has since been..opera-
ted by then:l:nadir the direction of yourBoard ofANreettirs., The-Tratiiipittation
Department Was placed.Matter, the charge .of John B. JeryikEtiii;irsis General.Su.'Parintoindent, whose long and successful
experience as. a civil: engineer, whoseintimate 'practical relations to, and ex-
perience ; with railway management, asPresident; Chief Engineer, ,end Siperin-tendenk-together with:, his thigh personal •character, gave warrant .to Your Boardthatthey were about 'to commit this im-portant trust to the. `right hands. Theoperations of the year, and their results,assure them thatEthey made ,no error intheir selection. But little ,; no

hasbeen made in the Various chief 'officers ofthe company and; road; andthe Boardtake great pleasure inbeating testimonyto the zeal arid fidelity, generally, withwhich they have discharged the duties oftheirrespective petitions."
The: eport closes with a recommenda-tiontoch.angethetime of the annual meet-ing to the middle of March.
Zadok Street, of Salem, offered the fol-.lowing,'Which werednanimonsly adopted:
Resolved, That thePolls for the electionof Diractore and deciding other questions;be opened at 12 m and,kept open until4p m. ,to:day, and the ivoting shall be byballot. ,

Resolveck-Thßt the.lnspectors'so soones the votes:iiriCourited, shall 'make awritten' return - thereof and file the samewith the Secretary of the Compel*, -Resolved, That the Secretary t of theCompany shall, as soon as hereceives the
returns of the election. notify in writingthe personswho have been elected to meetat the office of the Company at 10a. m. to-morrow and organize. •

Resolved, That the next and succeedingannual meetings and electionsfor Dirtic--tors-anti- other held' inthe city of Pittsburgh at 9 a. m. of thethird Wednesday in. March, at such placeas theßoard ofDireetov may appoint.The Secretary then read the agreement
respecting the lease of the Pittsburgh andCleveland Railroad by the Pittsburgh,-Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway Co.,alreadyratified by the stockholders in thecorporation' first named,iiis follows

Agreement
Between the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and

Chicago Railway CoMPanv of thefirstpart, and the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Rail Road Company of the secondpart.
Witnesseth : Whereas,it is deemed, for

the common benefit of the partied hereto,
that they should enter into the arrange-.

mentfollowing:
Now, THEREFORE, The parties of thefirst and second part, in consideration ofthe covenants herein contained, to bekept and performed the one with the oth-er, do hereby stipulate and agree With eachother as follows:
Ist. This 'contract shall continue inforce for twenty-five (25) years, and maybe modified or altered at any time by theconcurrent action of the Board of Direc-tors of the Companies..parties to thisagreenient.
2d. The aggregate earnings of the twoCompanies shall be divided between thesaid Companies, respectively, in the pro-portion of seventy-three' and a half (73i)per centtim to:the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayneand Chicago Railway Company, and twen-ty-six and a half (26:3) per cent= to theCleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road COM-

, pany. This division shall be made'quar-terly, as soon as the accounts can be ad-justed ; butthe earnings of the respectiveCompanies, as received, shall be paid in-to their respective treasuries.
3d. The earnings referred to in the pre-ceding •paragraph 'shall be' those 'arisingfrom transportation of Freightfi, Passen-gers and United States Hails,.and allotherearnings-. whatsoever,. in Operating. theroads, inclusive of incomes for the use-otengines, rollihg stockof one of theparties-by the other„ or ,by or on ,other , Roads,and of all other prcverty cOnnected:withthe workingOf theRoad,And-of rents:oftrack when the rent isreceived of and forthe companied' 'proportion of fares.; andalso all otherincomes derived.tirrent orotherwise from ike use, of railroads, orothers, of depots and 'tracks, and of allreal estate and fiditures need or retained byeither parties for depots or other railroail.purposes. '

4th.- An Executive , Committee, com-posed of the Presidents of the two .Codypeplos, .and to be enlarged `by the addi-tion ofone Director from each Board, tobe appointed by such.Board at any timeand as often as such addition may tieagreed upon by the concurrent action oftheRoards, shall have the power and becharged with the duty of ordering, super-vising and directing all necessary contractsor arrangementa to be made with connect-ing roads and lines, parties and individu-als, relative to the transportation of per-sons and. proPerty, and shall determinethe policy to be pursued between themadd the,partiato this. agreement. ThisComniitteeehall also be charged with pre-scribing the:manner of keeping the ac-
counts of, each Company . so far as maybenecessary to properly and fairly carry outthis contract—and, tothat end, allofficersand agents shall be tinder the !control ofthe said Committee. This CedfitaittetishalLmeet at stated periods, and as oftenas may ,be necessary to promote and proitect the interests of the Compenies partties hereto,ind'shall meet on,the..call
any member.the'esiten. Either Board:of Directors may,'-in the 'absence or ina-'bility of any,member Af. the Committee,;representing the said Board, to' attend ameeting of flaid..CoMiniftee, appoint -any-other officer or member of such Board to
act in the place of, such absent memberofthe-Committeeffortlnstime being. Uponall questions,,at anytime arieing, as tothetine, proper,-Oilegar meaningof this con-tractiorthe exerciseef_powers finder thesame,or. of the policy' or details of man-agement for the benefit - of the joint inter-shall bp on :thefairt.loT 'the: ...Comtaittee i'a unanimity OfopiniOn_before finalaction—or, in case ofdisagreement,the.Beird' Iof 'DireitorsithaPittsburgh, Fart Wayne incl.'Chicago'IRailii4Company shall name a compe-:tenti'-disinterested-p_qrson, Tamiliar; with'railway management • and the decisioniofa majority, of said Cohimittee, including asone of the Committee the personso namedin such cases, shallbe final asto thepolicyanddetailsof maatigetnent; and todecide allquestions -ofcdifference-which"may shavearisen•hetweentha.ininibersof said Com-mittee; and Shill :be obligatori_ tipon thepa ds Were~oand all persons -under:thecontrol of saidl)oia,mittee.

the
mailplace of themeetiurof the ExecutiveCommittee shldr bi-itii,the city of Pitts-burgh, buttheyEgini time totime ap7point otherplaces-for tneetiegi'llTheipewmittee shall cause a reiordlo:belfeet'ar,Pittsburgh, ofall their proceedings, lack-ding the appointments,of all 'finch "(Actinand agents asthis agreement they are an-thorized to make ; also of all contracts oragreements with-other Railway Coninan-iiis, partiesior persons. They shall, fromtime to time, famish to each cf the re-ateetive‘ Boards copies`of all their pro-edings, appointments and contracts,epd-the original shall be oen to thesection ofof themmnbers ofp the respectiveBoards- -
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parties here-

in Article

a N.Iliiel vg(fainThl.mientendint, who shall 'hav,e itnattagtiment, under tiaidetibulliftegtofthcroadeifilid tThaAeperiateudefitti:of ..DTitreltmh, layFort...lolwattiilifiliitnrilieMitirbitiint;Vet/eland and.;Pittalmlt ..;ill pettieinini-t,hattwo- iciatt
to-thernishallfiii unclefliiiiand control, ariiiiitreitided 1=lion-anti hy-lawaand rep
Pittsburgh, Fort' Wayne and
.way. Companh'itii now in ,forlaryand expensesappertainin
of General Superintendent a
by the respective Conipaniesilto, in the proportions fi xee
Second.' ‘• ••- • ' • _ 1flth: There all be onelie
Agent, and one General: Li
who:shall have chargeofthe j
arate business of thesaid Cawties hereto; who shall be app.
removeable by the Executiveand the payment of whose saand otherexpenses apperesi
respective positions and dupaid by the parties hereto, in .
tious -fixed in Article Second.
cers shall have control of t
and manner of doing the san
respective departments. All
and employees necessary to befor thejoint interest of the pat
shall be appointed by the
Committee, and paid in pt.!.aforesaid.

7th. Each Company shall urnish andkeep in nod condition its own finery:rolling stock, etc., andprovid necessaryassistants, officers and emplo es for do-ing the business of their respe tive roads •,and the machinery.-and rolli g stock ofone company shell notbeempl yed ontheroad of the other Company, e cepting sofar as may he • necessary to tr nsport the 1baldness of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh IRailroad Company over the tttabargh,

1/8Fort Wayne and Chicago ilway, be-tween... Pittsburgh and Roches er. EachCompany shall ,. from to time o time, in.crease its machinery, rolling s ck and fa-cilitiesfor bueiness, as the fiat ingbusi.ess of-the road mayrequire ; nd in caseof their neglect or refusal so to o, it shallbe the duty of the Executivecommittee
to provide, at the expense o the partyneglecting or refusing , such achinery,

ilrolling stock and facilities ; an they arehereby irrevocably constitute agents ofsuch party for that purpose. The road.way, track and appurtenances o each roadto be kept in first class workin order.
. Bth. Daring the existence o this con•

tract, the Cleveland and Pittab rgh Rail-road Company shall pay to the 'tteburgh,Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail ay Com-pany; for the use of thetrack, c., as nowused by them between Hoch titer andPittabuegh seven thousand an eighty-three dollars and thirty-th :e cents($7,083 33) per month, rilonthl , for theuse of said track, dm , between !ittsburghand Rochester; and also pay o t e-half ofthe actual expense incurred in keepingthat portion of the Pittsburgh, 't. Wayne
and Chicago Railway in good re tair. Inall cases where a more perman•nt struc-
ture is made to replace one wor.. out, de-cayed or destroyed, betiieen . ittaburghand Rochester, the Cleveland : . d Pitts-burgh Railroad Company shill .of be re-
quired to pay.any portion of the excesw of
cost of such permanent structar • over theone formerly in• use, but they hall payone-half of six per centum inter .t-on saidexcess cost.

9th. All through rates for Fr:Passengers shall, from time tofixed and maintained by the '
Committee; they shall, also, f.
to time, fix and maintain so mu
local rates of either of the Roeparties hereto as may be nec
establishing the through rates i .
tion with any ' other Roads or
communication. They shall
rates, both local and through, an.
the business to be done that each rdo the business most convenient
ral to it, and which, in joint accou .
most economically doneand plargest -revenue to the parties her

10th. Each party shall he re•
for its own damages, losses, injdefaults ; and shall protect and it
the other party against liability
and shall repay them all outlapense made or suffered by the
count thereof.

11th.Each Road shall be man
as practicable and consistent withposes of this agreement, under
organization.

12th. This contract shall take
first of April, one thousand-eightand sixty three, atate the approv
Board of Directors-Ind parties au
to vote has been had thereto.Signed, on behalfof the partieby'theirrespective Presidents this
day of December, one thousand eidred and sixty-two.

Before any action was taken u
apeement, Louis H. Meyer,Esq.,
York, offered the following preanalresolution :
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Resolved, That we approve of the con-tract with the Cleveland and PittsburghRailroad Co., submitted by the B. ard ofDirectors, on the express conditio, thatthe organization,bylaws and regu • tionsnow in force; of thePittsburgh, Ft. " ayneand Chicago • Railway Co.. shall in allcases be therule to govern, whethe , as tothe appointment of the officers na ed idarticle fifth and sixth, or as to det-rmin-.ing and regulating their duties .r theduties of their subordinates; and ..t themanner of executing the contracts all bejsuch as to conform to the action .f theBoard of Directors of the Pittsburg ,; Ft.Wayne and Chicago Railway Co., so as toleave with that company the. same .ower:it now has in the appointment of th: Gen:eral Superintendent, General * F eight,Agent and General Passenger Agen
Mr. Streetspoke at some length a ,the ratification Of the agreement wi IPittsburgh and Cleveland Railroadregarding it as bt•d policy to give 26cent. of the gross earnings of theburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rin exchange for we know not what.opinion was that in a short time thepletion of thePittsburgh andStenbeCleveland'and Mahoningand Pitts.and Erie Railroads would so redticbusiness of the,Pittsburgh and. ClevCompany as to make the lease a b!upon the'cbtapanyleasing the road:thought the'matter required careful .1Oration.and therefore offered'a resol.postponag-the conaideration of the . •

meat untilthe Ist of July next.Mr Larlirill,ofWcoster, Mr. Dill, olegheny, and Mr. Ogden,ofChicago, aupon theagreeent and theproposeaponement. The lattergentleman.expr -1thebelief that.the completion ofthe Cland 'read:would doTar more injuryt'he . contract pose* -Could, whilecombined of the two roads wOrobably'reaeh- $8;000;006. Competiwould certainly-reduce thereceipts otank line twenty per cent., to pie.whieh,itwould be advisable to.enteralmost'any contract. United,' the poOfthe two roads would ,be identicalthe -eonsequence woad be a largecrease. of trade, to the'great benefibath companies.
Mr:Street was ofopinion that the cbination would not destroy competitbetween Pittsburgh and Chicago, as ishort time we will have two compellines, br way of the Mahonina ViRailroad, at Wellsville,-thii ClevelandToledo; and the Southern Michigan,also by way ofthePtuillandle and Col

:I
----,-,---,---,r--pm„ :Re: ''ayear w d show betifid-rikWillitiFis our. duty t o eve theinbjeet balm' and deliberate edlolle!.1 9T 1 John Ferguson, Este, pf New York; fa:torhifthe'ainciainetit; as lid consideredit hisduty towards those whospiTro:Xietebe hadto give them time forleonaifferingso important a matter.

Mr. Cass held that it was of sontelinlyiportance to inquire whether thepriNtosed.delay might not lose to the flompany We,agreement—whether the Pittsburgh andCleveland, go. may notp if the agreisinialiinotiratifiedby 'the ffratls(April; shill...don and refuse to be bound Iv it. 'Thequestion to be considered in voting on theproposition to postpone was vihether the-contract would be beneficial to us, and.whether by delay those benefitil may notbe lost. He then explained theliasis onwhich the agreementas :founddd, and theadvantages iarth'e combination to bothroads.
Madison Reynolds, Esq., of Ctuiton,proposed an amendment to Mr. Meyer'sresolutions, that the ratification; of the

agreement be voted on by baßot,;at thesame timetlint Directors *re Voted for.MrAtreet p?eferriki that if Should bedecided by voice. He thought that thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-way was the back-bone of this railwaysystem of the country and wielded apowerwhich should not be placed in the positionof buying off competition.
Mr. Cass said no road in the countrywas above such a:policy and, bright as theprospects of this company now are, hedidnot think it could ever reach that enviableposition. He then presented such an ar-ray of figures and facts, exhibiting thebenefits to' be reaped by both. parties tothe contract, as showed incontestibly the'advantages to be gained by the combina-tion.some further discussion ensued between1 Mr: Ferguson, Mr. Meyer, Mr. Cass, ,eadHon. Samuel Hanna, of Fort Wayne.—Mr. Ferguson caused a letter to beread from the foreign capitalists rep-resented by him, in which they ex-press themselves against the proposedconsolidation, giving their reasons atlength and instruct him to vote againstit awi in the event of its being carried,enter their protest on the minutes of themeeting, reserving all their legal rights.Mr. Case said that from information justreceived by him he did not think it.by anymeans certain that the Pittsburgh andClev,eland company would botieider theagreement ate ratified, even - If the pre-amble and resolutions of Mr. Meyer beadded.

A vote was taken on, Mr; Street?s.rex).lution to pOstpone, which was lost by alarge majonty.
Tee question recurred on the resolu-tions offered by Mr. Meyer, which wereadopted and the condition contained inthem added to the agreement..Mr. Reynolds so modified his formermotion that the vote on the agreement betaken at the same time with the vote forDirectors, by ballot, "for the contract asexplainedby resolution" or "against thecontract as explained by resolution," andhis motion was carried almost unani-mously.

Jas. M. Cooper, Esq , read a long paper;prepared by a gentleman well versed inrailroad matters, showing the immenseimportance to Pittsburgh, view of thelarge and increseing'influiiit freight fromthe West, of another outlet to the East,urging the immediate completion of thePittsburgh and ConnelLsville Railroad,and suggesting that the Western compa-nies centering here put their shoulders tothe wheel and aid in this all importantwork. He concluded by offering the fol-lowing :

Resolved, That the stockholders andbondholders of thiscompany are convincedthat another outlet Eastward from Pitts-burgh, for the large and increasing tradewhich flows into this city from the West,is indispensable to the prompt dispatch atall times of, the freight"brought here bythe Western channels of transportation.Resolved, That as the Pittsburgh andConnellsville Railroad. affords the onlyronte.Eastward iitroftft tfio Alleghenies nowopen to 'the construction of such an addi-tional outlet in that direction, the stock-holders and bondholders of the Pitts-burgh-, Fort Wayne and Chicago RailwayCo. consider that their best interests re-1quire them to promote the early comrile•tion of that road, and that it is expedi-ent that they should aid in the accomplish-
ment of that object to the full extent oftheir power and influence.Resolved, That they approve of theaction of their Board of Directors in ap-pointing a committee to act upon this sub-ject, and, hope, thepmay.speeeed 'in -de-vising-some auitable-and effective means

to bring about so desirable a result.Mr. Street and Mr. Ogden made re-marks in favor of the resolutions and theywere unanimously Adopted.
Mr. Ogden liffered the following, whichwas also adopted, after some slight expla-nation by the move, as to its object:Resolved, That the Board of Directorsof this Company are hereby authorized intheir discretion and with the aonsent ofthe Cleveland and Pittsburgh RailroadCompany, to insert an additional clausein, the contract lietifeinisai4PiavelandandPittsburgh' Railroad CO., and the Pitts:burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago RailwayCo., in case the sameshall, beappriivedby the - stockholders; !MC' bondholders--voting at this meeting,. providing.fer, areadjustment of the: division of-the Nutearnings of said roads at the end of everyfive years, during theexistence of saidconttract—such re-adjustment to be madeupou.the basin of the, respective -netgross eirnings of each, and such othetequities as should, in justice to eithetroad, be taken into,consideration. e '

The meeting then' adjourned, at twoo'clock.
,Meantime the:polls lor,the,election' of ;Directors had !mem:Opine& at; thg Oom-PanY'Ei nffizetTifth'etteet:.:Thiiiiimeinea,open until 4 . o'clock,wheifthefollowing!Board of Directors was declared elected,almost unanimously.- There is no changeinthOireitory.sincolastypar:p: '
r). Itudei.loidii H.Meyer amnel J. Tilden ; PENNSYLVANIA—J. Edgar Thomson, G. W. Cass, Spring-er Harbaugh ; Onto—Kent Jarvis, WillisMerriman, R3bert McXelly ; INDIANA-Samuel Hanna, Jesse L. Williams PlinyHoagland : ILHoagland B.

In 'relation to 'the ratill6ation of the
contract with thePittsburgh and ClevelandRailroad Co.. the total vote ceet,TutYBl49o—divided as followih For'the contract, as
'explained by theresolution, 50,976; againstthe contract, as ,explainedrby,Tasolgtion,22,805;?for thelooptivq,tainaliftell; 208so the contract stands ratified, with'the explanatory resolution offered by Mr.-Meyer.

The Board ,of Directors will meet at 10
o'clock this morningfor organization.

. .

filnOseballting. •
The practice'indulged-in by many ofOur city boys, who amuse themselves bythrowing snowballs at persona in theStreet is most reprehensible, and some ofClem should be caught and made exam-ples:of. A lady,passing along St. Clair

Street yeiterday, was struckjct.the facet byan icy snowball, thrown 'by. a boy. "The
low was severe 'and bruised the lady's

L sd-as-te cause her extreme pain,
'aging the blood. The pcilice should
,ep an eye on the little

_

Freeport Railroad.
Housesupplement has been read in the
House to the act incorporating:the Alle-
gheny city and Freeport Railroad Com-
pany. • The time for opening tbebooks
for subscription, and the completion of
the Allegheny city and Freeport Railroad
is extendedfive years after the passage
of the bill. Alex. Anderson, Samuel
Fullerton, James A. WenHough, Hamil-
ton W. Grant, and S. D. Kearns. ate
named ag Commissioners in Armstrong
county instead of those mentioned in the
first section of that act.
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Postage Currency.
'UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY,Pittsburgh, ,Feb. 26th, '63.

This office is now prepared to furbish"unlimited supplies ofpostage currency, inexchange for United States notes, to thesurrounding counties of this State, thecounties of Eastern Ohio and WesternVirginia, b etween the hours of 10 A. sr,and 3 P. M., daily.
ULU'S. W. BATCHELOR,•

Depositary.

nests*o•ICie saidthat all the line officers of the108 d Pennsylvania regiment have resign-ed rather than serve under CoLLehman,who, it appears, after being 'suspendedfrom . rank and pay, has resumed hiscommand. The reason assigned for thisaction on the part of the officers'-is thatthey have no confidence in COI. L., ta-king into consideration his court-martialand sentence, and frequent neglect ofduty on hie past. . •

The House of Iteinge.
Messrs. John Phillips and Joseph Pen-nock left last evening for Harrisburg, tosecure,if possible,an appropriationfortheHouse of Refuge. of $45,000, to be ex-pended in the.erection of buildings for theseparation of the black inmates frOm thewhite, and the incorrigible from the. mil-der= ones. The necessary property hasbeen purchased.

Harper for March.Henry Miner, Fifth street, sends us theCurrent number of Harper's ever popularmonthly, for March. It is, as usual, fullof interest and very readable.
,First Run of•Shad.

Reed, on Fifth street, has received thefirst shad ofLthe season, decidedly. Cy-rus is ahead.
Harper.

W. rittogir, Fifth street, who neverails to be earlyin the field, sends us theMarch-number ot Harper's Monthly. Ithas some fine illustrations and':a greatvariety of interesting reading matter. Go-and buy a copy. •
-

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.Mrs. E. McCollister, No. 25 Fifth street,has just received a fine assortment ofHavana cigars, together with a large lot oftobacco of the best brands. The to-VeraOf the weed can now supply , themselveawith s good article at a low price beforefarther advances.
eaoraa JrDAUB'S &WhigMaOIIMSfor ITUY.manufactorine are tba belt m useq. TO AY; General Algal:li..IS-Pifthstreet. Pittsburth. P*
MEWtaraoa:r3

JOSEPH MEYER & SOM
1[11147.10717101ZaOr

VANITY AND PLAIN

Fiatatinwitz dr CHAl 118
W. 111131110111314136 13.11111111nrim 1, 1 . '

Illetwaso Sixth an*andVirgil $

' inrrisalaisan.
WILEEDMA WILSON'S

Se*lng MachineS,
NO: 27 FIFTH STREET.

PITTSBURGII.

IMISIVARLED :FAMILT7-MACHINES hivelturt betii-attirdisd ateItigherkpremium ther ..WORLDIStosidon—all the Maithinesla the world combitbit
over_lo.oo4-. bays-already been sold,ail giving unlygesel Isatistaetton..

This nuteldnamakes thalook 'stitch inipOssibleto unravel with the euential advantage of balikeen both sides.forming no ridge or obsdnlhem..bill, gather. bind; cotuck and bza d..-:.- 1Thieeleganoe, speed and simplicity of this Maechine, the, beauty and .strength' of stitch, andadaptibiltly to' thethickest or thineet fabricsreadmit the most SUOORSSFUL and POPO.LAR Sewing Machinesnow offeredto the pub.lio.

elLiVerramitted for Three Tearh
. .

Call.and examkte Slam. at Se. 27 FirritSTREET.

WM. SUMMER & CO.
jaiiiii 6 j ti 1-, N wur?4l;',A;;litL

MAI9.TIC CEIKEST.

T. F. WATSON;
IVE A. s x.,c ve- co it lc ,Ell,
I.preparedto CeMent the exteriorof buildingsWith insProved'idastio Cement, .cheaper•and en-rerior to.any done heretofore., Thiscement. has
no equal: Itforms asolid -and •dufable adheeiye-ness 'to any stufacm, Imperishable, by-water-orfrost, and equal to any quality oestoe• •Theundersigned is the only reliable and Pgao•lima workman in this cement in this dlr.I have applied this Cement for the followingxentlemen,whom thekohl* areat liberty to re.i!!r.t9 L. - •
J.Bidet riddance Tennatria, finished. 6 yin.Jan.lifeessidless. illeghenn- do. STIPJ. EfeBhOatibernerLawrenoevine. do 6 yraJ.D.'..hicnoril: Pe nn street. " do 4 sagidoevier. ,Lawrenosville.. do 8 yraGirard.House, Pittsburgh. do ' 5 yrs.Bt.CharlesHotel do do 5 11.

Address._ Washington Biel. or Box isos,Pittsburgh.tP. 0. • • feb26aid

; •

MSS FOUNDERS & FINISHERS,
MANITFACTIIRERS AND DEALERS

in Iron Pipe.

PUMPS AND BRASS. WORKS:
Particular atteattsikludd totitittlitilitii "a

.
-

Repairing Oillteftiieilak, kke
GassFitting Slid. Maraintin:lin ite branches.Also, Aosta fornutchius Sc:Pastrr's Excelaior

Pump or ileuidaudP6wer use. 'lt has no sopa-
_fatiMiSmil ,=

$1).119Waterand 104Pivitat,•

I To iIITEABEBOAT 1111M-411E tat-dendgned are ' prenatal !with competentworkmen, to.F.re-011d or re-Bronze and repairSteamboat% Ohandailerii: Bral:liett.. l4llnPfk-*a-making them equal to new,and'alterinir .ungoileaoato burnCarbonOil. Algot°famish new 01101at 'Aultnotice. lanterns, CNA Oil,and every=thingin the trade kept :on hicidst the I,agmandOil atore 164Wood "trod.near Sixth.
'141144401‘ '6M1,44.1[17 01,4%,•-:-

team maaimadtatnitusiget;

:*ll i'-,ALl lo,likil*7 ValleiitittiAsiiii:rtgeFitockholdere of the AlleghenyTal;legifailitisidluildtheir annual meeting onTamqiiiy.:The reports of thq President;Trealtirer44 Superinterident werei subiittilit Wiitthe Meeting-. and approved: .„Frogittlibbiciiie find that theroads isgood order, and-the pro?Rectieofthe cteM.pittie'iceel.bigty promising. ; The :float-
ingdebt; aplitated-at the previous 'yearly
meeting,,;;amounted to ssBlBl4l.li.whichhas bieuxednced~ duringthe.past year to$24A7,96. ,Tbe ~- total-• earnings 'for Hie,001, fiscal year were $188,967,61, being!
an excess over the previous year of $82,-679,48; • The `expenses'-of-operating for;the-past'fiecaljear Were $66,681,64, 'eat,-tng.a_balance of $72,285,96-.net earnings,.'out of which amounK $84,003,15 ,of. thefloating debt hoe been Taid; :$28,950 have'been appropriated to -the payment .of thecoupons of the yast year, and for'sundrydisburseinents $4,184;18, , and cash inband.55,118,68. -Afterthereading ofthe

,reports an election was had for Directors,when':Messrs. F. R. Brnnot, James B.,r Murray, JamesPark; Jr.. -George Black,-N.-Holmes, B. F....joheti and N. Rey-nolds, M. P., "were declared - duly elected'for the ensuing year. The meeting thenadjourned;'. ", .
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The • Retie' Masim'e'Sp'e Jech ill Lender.
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_ _WASHINGTON, Feb. pp:4Mb,
thafthe cwitittpi ohiti4
War will report to CongressW mportgnC
matter before-the elosenethe-ses,sion. r:.

Gen., McClellan will. be etitiniried beforethe committee to morrow. I
A resolution of the legislaturi of NewMexico.-was presented to`th.e"dey,,askingthat compensaticih b made toAbe owners ()Isishundred Indian'cityliabontito beliberated by the con* 'auditpassage oof a =lairto return, them .tci theirseveral tribes.

„._. ,„ ,

• . ,

.d14444WAsiiiiiicN,Xeb.,2fi t 7-jnotigi taDEfc7 iin New..7htexicot Aloe i Wined-iid,silkiieeato-dayfrom::EllPastio;*v4 ukhaa,stating that. ii;',:Piefieh::ltegiale .-8900-thong havecapturedGuaymasIPWOgst.marching.on ~likerddeilsoiithel CApitol--Ofithe Meilcan_State of 4„Sonora-tate -Ma: 1ionfor 'the invasion is "staid- Colditiiiiiii-'setpencelof-the action of Govermir - Peg-,gutre, confiscating the , goods_ot,reach:”men and banishing them frail Siiiora.
WILMINGTON, Del.,Feb. 25if--,.The pack-ing house OfDupont's Powder Wokks ex-ploded at-2 o'clock thiS-afteinciinlekilli ,F Tfourteen persona and. *balding:. aThere wee not agreat.deal'ofgama eFTto the otherworks: -'7'-''.; -.."''' ,;2*.21'

..

,_.. .a STILL LATkEti , ~,T--7-!An exoosion.- of One ofth4::iiiiieleitillfiof theHagleyTerd atDu ponttsinil IsAtoir:place at 2 o'clock this afternoop, whereby,thirteenlives Wird init. -The Cause of theexplosion is unknown: : - 1',,, -

'

NASHVILLE, Feb. 25.,,Hen. Wheeler's

ivwholeforc'e,' fourVrigadie;.of ciiiral riga.this side or Columbia.-:Tenn., and re. reported to be carrying offall the,nble: odiud,contraband'sSmith. ' E.'portiarfivaa ithinfour miles of Franklin last tiight,neer theFederal lines; AtFrankliiitliefellilargeforce under:GeiniGlilbert and no teaks areapprehended,oftau attack. ',,; ;The Coilfederatefieprirt'Forretesdeathbut it is not. believed here.The railroad raps to Harpeth liver;ionemilaide of Franklin., . ...r,"t- There has been -a, heavy rainal l l div,,and Wer ,tivtiti4B.--JiiiiirrapelY. "It War . Ikobably,overfia*thEilmilis. --- -- 1 -..,
' ii'NSW 'relic-Feb. -25:4 awn" shipJuiti'hae:sitived with thraWdaie later in•

lelligence: - -''". ' ~...!''.-A ---'; 1 u 5Gass? Bartutt.-Mt., 'matton,ttlie rebel'dommissionero wria-pgrentfion-ilic a2thinstat thabruilitiet grieiel,Lord'Mayor;,ef 'London, int:Ara name ivraSmentioned in iiiabectitinewith the follow-ing toast ,: To•onr.y...ilOirs. The Lord'Mayor irilroposine the toast said that,although he coold.r.not-greet Mr. Millionas the recognized plenipotentiary °titheConfederate States he, wasperfectlyartsti•fled in offering him as'a- gentlimaartrhocame to London on important-I:4e+ i•-and therefore bid him a heartywele me"calto the mansion honse:illideplimed hedisastrous civil mar raging ;in- Aiiielma,and hoped soon for its sagsfactom_terini;'nation.
Mr. Mason, in responding to an earnestinvitation to speak, was received with!. ea,and enthusiastic cheers: ' After'amia gto his difficult position. from theaon- e-,cognition of " the ' Confederate Stites yEngland, he said he- elt inconseone s-ihesitation inasonmingtospeak. IleBOA&am• a stranger•iii London, oirritheil tropestranger, but I- haire learned since I eto London that nonsiof Englishi•ble dfrom my own Southern lend:lire'strtrli rifiiiamongst yen. I speak thiafroraliiiti -

for'i4ve'beed,receiVed by everpoirteeEngland and by every class of'sohiett awelcomed sand honored4uest. The. ywill' come when therelationship:between.my mvernment,Which is now,inAs infantfortune and :;yours' will be Mierof-doteand intimate alliance. I say thismore especially 'as rcgaide 'the cityof London, which is the great marketof the world. My country.is the quaril.walled' producer cif the ; 'great ,4Steplesof `the world, 'and`I say that the reit.tions commercial, and doubtless political,iand certainly socsli.,lxitween my hoaorlcountrymen andthe people:of3E4nd° ~ArdlhisforeClin4 be of the meatlintiaratecharacter; , --i. ' •-• ii '. . .11_,---1.-1:1 IMr. Mason's remarks arireieralPointiiwere received with Much nheering. Izi 0 iA Somewhat sterrnyme.eting had beenheld upon tietdavery,meation at Everrton. - The LiVerPeolfriends,ofaqpesionmastered in 'consideMfe 'force but-the_reselntion sympatinzing? with .T.th'e, ':ll,ortliand emancipatiOn'idielljpaikhd-byi vote,of two to one. , 1-,•- --

;•-• iFa..excE.=--The .;Chamber of .Deems.continued-ft; debater the' address "

theEmperor. •M.-Billane(o.explainsintheFrench pel.. iditewardisltalyp:.•:.,,-, Iz,-.t:t ..xi
~ The Emperer's'ereat,demieile-:42re-cencileItaly and 'fie .Rcilitraudfii",alaiti-tOn trancluilitY; Andrinic.lsould'lar-stivereinglyte this end:' .:- •->•,, ''.,,,--. ,'4. 1--- 1LOYDOITi Feb,..-,14,—,-,Thh,tiAtitereter-'ing to Mr. Minion's Preeenegatitlfelditf-Iora•banquet,--sssertirttur Am cans onboth sieeilefthil,l'otoirise,vied' it whatwas read or done by the'liord MaYcii-Wieconsidered in;Loidori not eiractlyiniiiini-,hcant or isicliffemit,• brit;alt,reallPl.tegitt-ningsrid endingin tlieMaissibrilictrinse:-Thefolloirs a strimateqof tleitifrni,*;,ship Cityof inthingteksfliewsp.:Whiclesailed -KM' ii*pool at-4-I:Velci.Cltiv. tn:.lof thelltliitist: ''-•-••' ,-

-'.- -f•'- E ~,-, • 1Thelite donfederett4lihienrilSumter,*ailed:o4iGibrietarlinothe instfNe particulars had been'learned inregaidlItoher-departfire.4 -,..• .%-.4. •:-.": .72,iThe reply ofPreildent Lincoln to Men-:
'ehesteekaddresshas been plibliahed.l4,at•deplerey, theaiiffetines occasioned by the 1
cotton famine, rejoices that -efforts to I',create sympat hy, the secessionists leaptNeenlognes`the-utterances of the 'Man=
,chester meeting as sublime-ins'heroism.,-and expresses an earneet,desire. •fcn%per4petnaLpeice between the natioas.A great meeting lielent Balton, =ex-preriapiimaintaiinpath, fOrthe North:--- '

The ship,- George Grishold arrived atLiverpool'orithe -ninth 4nd...she attractedmuch attention on entering Massey,and,was raced with a salute of ArunsisaYfrcim'North Port, and the dipping of qollo,ri'frontFort-Brighten. ' -

_...,•-•,-- - ,--• •.•.;The public.demonstration had -not yet"taken place. •

The PerlaMonitenFiiii-neitning theiii 2.respondence in the itliereePledconfederiate dispritchUseays44at theso called,con =
sal ofFrance in Texas iilliot'aven n-paid!cinsnlaragent of -Franie.at Galveston.— iHeacted as akindordeputy to the consul)atNew Orleani..Thiicinly mitt iictionalte:nientiSfifrotit Fiance ' were Ito- maintain,'the", ,greateat 'reserve and carefully abate's;rn ever,kind ofpelithmlintergience,linthe affairsd the country. ''.l"- - 1 ;,,Pol,:tiii:Effortri were being_ made bytlie::triends of -Poland: te,get.Fraticiltilexercise some pressuresiLtba'..elthiiiin.,

floyernia -iiiti' and.,sitniler ,zmow,
were being ,n...lokittlioirdaii:,::.:
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